The Pieceful Times
Vienna Quilters Unlimited February 2019
Visit our chapter page at http://www.quiltersunlimited.org/chapters/11/

NEXT MEETING DATE: March 19, 2019 7 PM
Thoreau Middle School
2505 Cedar Lane, Vienna, VA 22180
ENTER THROUGH DOOR 12

From the President
I hope this newsletter finds you well and warm, the
climate change has been so dramatic hot one day,
freezing the next day. I am hopeful that we have
seen the worst for this winter, and we can now look
forward to longer days and more quilting. This
month we will be meeting on February 19th, 7:30
at Thoreau Middle School; however, if you have
registered a quilt for the QU show we will be taking
photographs on this very day. We will begin our
photo session at 6:00, in Room B112. Please bring a
print out of your quilt registration. Please have your
quilt show ready, it must have a hanging sleeve on
the back. If you need further information, please go
to the QU website, https://quiltersunlimited.org/.
At our Feb 19 meeting, we’ll have our Pizza Box
exchange and Show and Share. Our Make-a-Quilt
program will be led by Darlene Howke. Darlene has
been fighting many health issues this past year and
through it all, she has maintained her strength and
sense of humor. I want to thank her for supporting
me, and contributing her time, materials, and
creativity by finding this great wall hanging. Please
come to our next meeting and enjoy in fellowship
and good times.
I attended the February QU Show meeting, and this
year should be extra special due to the support of
Quiltmania and the international visiting instructors.
If you would like to know more, please go the QU
website linked above. A QU show newsblast was
sent out electronically earlier this month to explain
some of the programing changes that you can expect
at the show.
Quiltmania will bring their international quilts to the
show. QU members are also invited to submit an

international quilt to be displayed with Quiltmania
quilts. This special exhibit will consist of quilts that
our members have made from patterns, quilts or
designers that have been promoted and/or published
in past issues of Quiltmania Magazine.
1. All issues and Editions of Quiltmania Magazine
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.

qualify such as Quiltmania, Simply Vintage and
Simply Modern.
Due to space restrictions we are only accepting 1
Quiltmania entry per member.
The quilt submission will count as 1 of the 5
maximum entries allowed per member.
A previously shown quilt will be accepted for
consideration of this special exhibit.
The submission must be a quilt, table runner,
miniature piece and a hanging sleeve is still
required. 3 dimensional items such as bags, toys
& clothing will not be accepted.
The maximum size of quit entries are not to
exceed 80" in width or length.
Deadline for entry submissions: online
registration by 2/28/2019. Pictures by 3/07/2019.

Each QU chapter has a “job” that they are
responsible to perform to support the show. Our job
is obtaining speakers for the Demo area. I am in the
process of doing this now. How can you support the
QU Show? Volunteer to help me on Friday or
Saturday, or volunteer to help Janet Tasker and
Diana Sinclair with the boutique. You can go on-line
and sign up for a session. I will provide more
information as the link goes live.
That’s it for now… Hi Ho, Hi Ho… it’s off to sew I
go!
Michiyo
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February Hospitality
The following members have agreed to bring snacks for February:
Barbara K.
Faye K.
Kathy M.
Connie S.

Thank you ---Dennise D. and Deborah M.

Make-A-Quilt Night
Please join us at the VQU monthly meeting on February 19th for Make-A-Quilt Night. The
pattern is Americana and it’s a wall hanging (64” x 40”). This is a great opportunity to catch up
with fellow members as we stitch half square triangles together. For every two half square
triangles you stitch into one unit we will add your name to the basket for the final drawing of the
two Wall Hangings. One is white with patterned red and blue fabric and the other is tone on tone
white, red and blue fabric.
Supplies needed: Scissors to cut fabric, sewing needles, neutral thread and pins.
Looking forward to seeing everyone! ---Darlene H.

Nominating Committee
Our Chapter is looking for members to take on Board positions of President, V.P., Treasurer, Secretary, Newsletter,
Nominating for next year. Please give our Vienna Chapter some extra time for next year. I can promise you the
Board acts as one voice for our good. So give it a try.
Questions? Please contact --- Kathy M.

Community Service
This month I am happy to report that my husband, Chuck, and I were able to deliver both bags and quilts to two
organizations who were very happy to receive donations. The Lamb Center graciously accepted the bags we made
and the Katherine Hanley Family Shelter graciously accepted 5 quillows, 13 pillow cases, 5 large quilts, and 4 lap
size quilts. The remaining NICU size quilts we will deliver to Fair Oaks Hospital the first week of February, and
other Linus size quilts we are preparing to deliver to a LINUS rep we know in Reston.
Before you continue quilting, I received some more info about future quilts for the Fair Oaks hospital NICU:
Before a baby is discharged, as the parent passes the Lobby Desk on their way out, they are allowed to
choose a knitted cap for their infant. Fair Oaks hospital would love to get blankets for first-time moms either
filled with batting or flannel ones without batting that are 30” by 30”. They have enough 20”-24” quilts for
the isolets.
Suggestions are for pretty cotton or flannel blankets that could be used for either sex.
Thanks for our donation last month.
I will update you with more info as it becomes available.
Enjoying being the community 'quilt runner' for VQU,

---Polly D.
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Retreat Information
The retreat packet has been emailed to those who have registered. If you signed up for retreat and didn’t get an
email, please contact Diane (scubadooDi@gmail.com).
Some still need to pay for Early Bird arrival. Please give a check to Barb at the meeting or plan to write a check at
arrival.
There is plenty of time to enter the Pre-Cut Challenge. Just make an item using any form of precut (5” charm,
jellyroll, layer cake, whatever). The item can contain one precut or fully made with them. All items will be
displayed together and participants will receive a tiny gift. Some ideas: NICU quilt, quilted bag, apron, table runner
or placemats. If you want to join the fun, please email Barb(Tross11@cox.net).
---Diane L. and Barb R.

Sunshine
Please let me know if you know someone that could use a little sunshine—thinking of you; get well,
sympathy, or thank you. Send me an email at gloria-thompson@cox.net.
Thanks!! ---Gloria T.

January “Strip Poker” game
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QU Boutique
Thank you to everyone who is donating to the QU Quilt Show Boutique.
Below are Notes from Iris Salcewicz, 2019 QU Quilt Show Boutique Chairperson that may inspire you to make
something to donate to the boutique.
These items sold well at the 2018 show:
• Luggage tags
• Tissue holders
• Baby items
• Small quilts
• Dish towels
• Beach theme placemats
• Table runners
• Pin cushions
• Cell phone holders (include a picture so customers will know how to use them)
These items were suggested on the 2018 exit survey:
• Larger cell phone wristlets
• Iron bags
• Microwave heat pads
• Cosmetic bags with plastic inserts
• More luggage tags
•
•
•

Just because an item sold well last year, doesn't guarantee sales this year
Only hand crafted items can be sold at the Boutique. No commercial items will be accepted for sale.
Please give your donated items to either Diana S. and/or Janet T.

Quilt Collection
The Vienna Chapter quilt photography session will be on February 19, 2019 (Thoreau Middle School, 2505 Cedar
Lane, Vienna, VA 22180) starting at 6:00 p.m. The photographer will be there until 9:00 p.m., if necessary. Please
note quilts cannot be larger that 153”on any side. All quilts must be quilted, bound, have a hanging sleeve (4” wide
opening) and a quilt show label. The quilt show label must have your name, the quilt name, your chapter and your
phone #. It can be very simple, written on muslin and just basted on the back of your quilt (lower right corner on back
of quilt). Print out two paper copies of your registrations and bring them to the photo session. If you cannot make this
photo session, you can go to another chapter’s photo session:
These chapters have February photo sessions: Annandale, Burke, Centreville, Fairfax, Mt Vernon, Reston, and
Springfield. Haymarket has a photo session in March. See chapter websites for times and locations.
All photos will be taken by the assigned QU photographer—you cannot submit your own photos!
If you still haven’t registered, the Quilters Unlimited 2019 Quilt Show Registration is open until February 28, 2019.
Please go to the QU Website at www.quiltersunlimited.org to register. Once you get to the website, click on the
Quilt Show entry window and follow the instructions to complete your registration. You may enter four quilts, plus
the 2019 Quilt Show Challenge quilt for a fifth entry. The registration site will send you a confirmation e-mail after
you register your quilts.
Your Quilt Collectors

---Pam B. and Willa D.
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Make a Bear Night
Are you looking forward to Make a Bear Night at our March 19th meeting? This should be a fun evening
with lots of time for socializing and enjoying the snacks while working on bears. The bears will be
delivered to the Sully Senior Center who donates them to INOVA Fair Oaks Hospital. The hospital gives
them to younger patients arriving in the emergency room. The bear distracts the child so the nurse can
take vitals and cheer to children in the hospital. Since the program started in the early 1990's, many
volunteers have made over 90,000 bears for the hospital.
Fabric has been cut and bear patterns have been marked and are ready for sewing. Polyfil, ribbon,
markers and hearts will be available and ready to make bears. One group will sew the bears and pass to
the next group for trimming, clipping, stuffing and sewing the opening. The last group will finish the bears
by adding hearts, ribbons around the neck, and facial features. If you prefer to make a bear from start to
finish, you are welcome to do that.
If you have scraps of polyester batting and want to donate, please cut into two inch squares and bring to
the meeting. This will be used to stuff the bears.
Please bring your basic sewing supplies such as thread (light, medium and dark gray work best), needles,
scissors for trimming and clipping, seam rippers, thimbles, pins, etc. Some members feel embroidered
facial features will sell better at the Quilt Show Boutique. Please bring embroidery floss if you want to
embroidery
We also need six to eight sewing machines. A clipboard for sign-up will be passed at the February
meeting. Please bring a clear open toe foot (if available) for sewing as well as bobbins, thread (suggest
light or medium gray), power strip, as well as your basic sewing supplies.
Bear patterns with some notes will be available at the February and March meetings for those interested
in making more bears.
In January 2018, Vienna QU members finished 92 bears that evening. An additional 83 bears were also
made by members for a total of 175 bears last year. Several bears were sold at the Quilt Show Boutique.
For more information, please contact Bill at (703) 503-7378
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February Show and Tell

Carol

Karla

Michiyo

Tasha & Beth

Cheryl

Prudi’s Swing Quilt

